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Who knows?

Have you a friend w ho seem s 
unaw are o f the  way team ed-up 
Christians are rescuing peop le  from 
death  o r  despair in places such as 
those  on w hich  this m agazine reports?

C onsider yourself a stew ard o f the 
inform ation you receive. As soon as 
you’ve read th e  articles in this issue, 
p lease find a w ay to  share at least a 
p o rtio n  o f that inform ation w ith  your 
friend, in conversation and perhaps 
by passing th e  en tire  m agazine along 
for that one  to  read  an d —why 
not?—to  pass along again.

By simply passing from  friend to  
friend, your copy o f this magazine 
could  open  th e  eyes o f five, ten, 
fifteen o r  m ore  friends every m onth. 
And if even half o f  them  allow its 
inform ation to  m ove them  to  pray or 
give to  aid th e  needy in C hrist’s name, 
w h o  know s h o w  many m ore  lives may 
b e  rescued  and how  many spiritually 
hungry ones may receive th e  good 
new s o f o u r Lord and Savior?
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Cover photo: A Khmer mother and 
her child at the National Pediatric 
Hospital in Phnom Penh.
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by Rtmdy M iller

Z im b ab w e 's  d ro u g h t 
is expected to get worse 
before it gets better. And 
it is not expected to get 
better until the rains 
come in November or De
cember. Even then, rather 
than bringing instant 
relief, the rains will mean 
cold, wet weather and 
probably an increase in 
disease for the people.

Only with the arrival of 
the first crops next spring 
will there be any real sign 
of relief. Until then, food 
rations from the Zimbab
we government and relief

( r ig h t )  M luyisa  H lavanga, a 
Zimbabwean m o th e r o f  f iv e , fe a rs  th a t 
h e r e n tire  fa m ily  w i ll  d ie  unless W orld  
Vision can  b r in g  fo o d  to  h e r  a rea. The 
c u rre n t d rough t, she says, is  the w o rs t 

since 1947, w hen she su rv ived  o n ly  by 
e a tin g  ro o ts  a n d  skins. “ This year, 

Iso, ”  she says, “we have n o  w ay to  help  
ourselves anym ore. A n d  there  is no  

outside  he lp  except f o r  W orld  Vision.



(below) In Tsbolotsho, 
sacks o f  mealie meal 
( c o m  meal)  are readied 
f o r  distribution.

organizations will provide the only 
source o f sustenance for hundreds of 
thousands o f Zimbabweans.

At the  Tsholotsho distribution 
cen te r in the  M atabeleland region, 
peop le  gather to  receive food p ro 
vided by W orld Vision and the  
governm ent. A llotm ents o f corn, 
beans, salt and m ealie m eal (co rn

Three million Zimbab
weans are being affected 
by the drought.
m eal) are po rtioned  ou t according 
to  each family’s needs. A ccording to 
Kem bo Tsheoma, an adm inistrator at 
the  d istribution  cen te r there, about 
three-fourths o f the  85,000 peop le  in 
the  area are dependen t solely upon 
w hat they receive at the  distribution 
cen ters  for the ir survival. In this area 
th e re  are 59 centers, each serving 
about 500 people.

A ccording to  governm ent esti
mates, th roughou t th e  coun try  some 
th ree  m illion peop le  are being 
affected by th e  d rought in various 
ways. The prim ary and m ost obvious 
need  is for food. But th e  d rought has 
no t only w ithered  crops, it has also 
dried  u p  the  earning capacity for

( right) Six o f  the m any who have 
come to the Tsholotsho distribu
tion center f o r  their rations o f  

com , beans, mealie meal and  salt.
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thousands, furthering the  d epen 
dency o f many families on  the 
governm ent for survival. N ear the  
so u th ern  border, cattle-raising has 
been  a m ajor industry and source  of 
incom e for many residents in the 
region. Now, th e  governm ent reports, 
som e 40 cattle  are dying in that area 
each day.

Fortunately, desp ite  th e  severity o f 
th e  drought, th e  country’s infra
s tru c tu re  is sound, its roadways are 
reliable and extensive, and peop le  
are  receiving food. Still, un til nex t 
year’s harvest, hundreds o f thousands 
o f peop le  th roughou t th e  country  
w ill rem ain dep en d en t upon  food 
rations provided  by th e  governm ent 
and re lief organizations for th e ir 
survival. □

(above) At the base o f  a massive baobab tree in 
the southern village o f  Cbicku’araku'ara, young  

children and  in fants are weighed and examined
a t a makeshift clinic.
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PHILIPPINE DROUGHT CONTINUES

Food is scarce fo r  
Mindanao’s tribal people

Art interpreter shares the plight o f  the Tboli with the World Vision 
Philippines team. On the f lo o r  is a sampling o f  the leaves and  wild fru its  
that have barely sustained these people f o r  months. Nearly all edible plants around 

each village in the lush highlands of 
South Cotabato, the Philippines, are 
gone. For months, residents of this 
dense, tropical region have gleaned 
any morsel of food they could find 
from the jungles surrounding their 
villages. They have done so out of 
pure desperation because the leaves, 
roots and wild fruits they have been 
able to gather have been virtually the 
only food available to keep them alive.

Drought is not common to this part 
of the Philippine island of Mindanao. 
But for a year, drought has rocked 
the peaceful way of life for such 
tribes as the T’boli, Manobo, Bilaan, 
Ubo, Kalagan and Maguindanao, who 
occupy the area. And because 
droughts are so uncommon, these 
people found themselves suddenly in



About 700 Tbolipeople live in this m ountain village o f  Tablo. Nearly all o f  
their acitivity has been focused  on the search f o r  food.

the midst of one without the 
wherewithal to defend themselves. 
Villagers have attributed several 
deaths in recent months to the 
effects of the drought. Diets of

Diets of unripe bananas 
and gabi leaves simply 
cannot sustain normal 
health.

unripe bananas and gabi leaves 
simply cannot sustain normal health.

Cobs of dried corn stored in sacks, 
intended to be used as seed for next 
year’s crop, have been a great source 
of temptation for many who have 
eaten only leaves and bamboo shoots 
for months. Eating the corn now, 
they realize, means robbing their 
future food supply. Still, despite

(above)  A young Tboli girL 
(below) These rugged mountain  

people have no plans to leat'e 
their homes, even i f  it means 

dying in their ancestral lands.



Eating their seed cam 
now means robbing 
theirfuturefood supply.
trying desperately to refrain, some 
have had to give in and eat some of 
the corn now.

World Vision, alerted recently to 
the plight of the T’boli and other

tribes, has begun providing families 
with rice and dried fish. World 
Vision is working in partnership with 
the Santa Cruz Mission, the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance Church, and 
the Ministry of Social Services and 
Development of the Philippines gov
ernment. The program is bringing 
health and hope back to the people,

and will sustain them until they are 
able to once again meet their own 
needs.

Although rain began falling a few 
months ago, it will take time for the 
villagers to replant and harvest new 
crops. Until then, through the sup
port of World Vision donors, lives 
are being restored and hope for 
post-drought self-reliance is being 
renewed. □

A young member o f  
the T’boli tribe

T’boli men in the village o f  K’lubi 
p u t cobs o f  dried c o m  into sacks 

f o r  storage, to be used as seeds 
f o r  the next crop. Villagers are 

trying desperately not to eat 
their seeds f o r  c o m  and  

other crops, but some 
have had to dip into  

their supply.



A Khmer mother and  her child at the National Pediatric Hospital in Phnom Penh.

IN KAMPUCHEA:

The long 
road 

hack to 
wholeness

by M arvin  Raley

My first look at th e  Khm er 
w orkers in the  W orld Vision-built 
ped iatric  hospital in Phnom  Penh 
cam e in Septem ber 1980. Frail, 
frightened, incredibly unskilled and 
lacking initiative, they seem ed con
vinced  that they could  do  nothing 
right. The years u n d er Pol Pot’s 
regim e had forced them  to  respond 
to  life in that m anner. Yet each day 
th e ir  skills grew  and they w orked  
harder.

The first change I recognized was 
am ong th e  construction  workers. 
Each day I saw them  becom e a little 
m ore  artisan. O ne K hm er man cried 
tears o f joy the  day he  was able to  
again p rac tice  his trade.

It w as a significant tim e in Kampu
chea. At that m om ent I knew  w e 
w ere  no t simply rebuild ing a hos
pital dam aged during the  Khm er 
Rouge. We w ere  helping to  rebuild  a 
people.

The day the hospital opened, the

workers grinned, laughed, cried and 
stood for hours just looking at it. The 
hospital symbolized the rebirth of a 
culture and the possibility of making 
something beautiful, even after the 
devastation the Khmer people had 
experienced.

It was a work of God’s Spirit. God 
so interwove the lives of the World 
Vision team and Khmer workers that 
instead of our becoming rescuers or 
victims, we simply became friends. 
The people rewarded our often 
incomprehensible labors by coming 
to care for and love us. This was our 
reward. Their reward was the gentle 
voice of the Spirit whispering, “This 
is good. This you did for yourselves. 
You can do more.” At that point 
they began the long journey back to 
wholeness.

The story of Kampuchea is one of 
passing from plenty to famine, from a
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The environment within 
the hospital is different 
because God’s Spirit 
dwells there.
land o f gentle  smiles to  unfathom able 
horror. I believe that the  Khm er 
peop le  will now  live ou t the  age 
stripped  o f the ir past hum an dignity, 
bu rdened  w ith  the  fears that accom 
pany war, poverty, and th e  possible 
re tu rn  of the  K hm er Rouge. An 
enorm ous spiritual vacuum  is 
m ounting, and som ething o r som e
one will step  into that vacuum. We 
m ust be  th ere  to  exemplify the  love 
o f Jesus Christ.

We of the  W orld Vision team  can 
understand  the  K hm er’s feelings of 
hopelessness, bu t w e know  th ere  is 
hope. We have seen it transfigure the 
staff o f the hospital and transform  
w hat w ould  have been  only another 
dreary institution in to  a p lace o f light. 
We have w atched  a w ork  w hich  
could have been  only a brief, incred
ibly costly re lief effort b ecom e instead 
a successful developm ent project.

This is no t to  say that o u r w ork  is 
done. M uch training and logistical 
support are needed, and the  organic 
needs still exist. Two m ajor scientific 
studies (UNICEF and FAO) say that at 
least 55 pe rcen t o f K am puchea’s 
children are dangerously m alnour
ished. O ur data are  m ore  com pelling. 
Infant m ortality is astronom ical. An
thrax, malaria and tubercu losis run 
ram pant. T here are to o  few  docto rs 
and decen t m edical facilities.

In addition, o u r calling goes 
beyond relief and rehabilitation o r 
even developm ent. It has som ething 
to  do w ith being th e  hope to  the  
hopeless, th e  help  to  th e  helpless, 
w h e th e r the  famine is physical or 
spiritual. We are offering w holeness.

And it is happening in a stringently 
regulated  country  at war! W here else 
in th e  w orld  has G od given one 
agency such a rem arkable privilege 
and responsibility o f bringing help  in 
the  nam e of Christ?

We may never fully know  why 
W orld Vision w as chosen. God 
created  the  work, making the  im pos
sible happenstance. G od gave us 
th ree  years w h ere  even th ree  days

w ere  a m iracle. He sow ed th e  seeds 
w ith  o u r hapless hands, w orked  
them  w ith  o u r bungling efforts, 
b rough t His rain to  fall on them  so 
now  w e  are astonished to  see the  
harvest com ing w hen  w e never 
though t w e  w ould  see the  planting.

In th e  hospital and th e  com m unity, 
th e  peo p le  know  and respect us. 
They w ant us to  stay. They say w e 
“have a heart for them .” We have had 
a dram atic im pact on  th e  in te r
national aid com m unity. The very 
fact that w e  are w h o  w e  are and are 
still there , is evidence that even the  
governm ent au thorities have been  
to u ch ed  by the  spirit in w hich  the  
w ork  is being done. And peo p le  all 
over th e  w orld  are praying for us. 
W hat m ore  could  w e  ask?

W ere w e  to  stop  now, a dem oral

ized, incom pletely trained  staff 
w ould  have to  a ttem pt to  p rac tice  
m edicine w ithou t the  m ost basic 
resources. C hildren w ould  suffer 
needlessly. For those  w ho  know  
Christ, w e ’re  a source o f en co u r
agem ent during  a tim e o f p e r
secution  and danger. We arrest their 
strong tem ptation  to  fold o r to  fade 
into anonymity. Because w e  are 
Christians and are th ere  to  care, they 
stay, grow ing stronger every day.

Our calling has to do 
with being the hope to 
the hopeless.

A Khmer medical s ta ff  member a t the hospital instructs Khmer mothers in health care
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(above) Dr. Marvin Raley 
discusses a case with two o f  
the hospital’s s ta f f  members, 
(le ft) Nurse Ruth Blunier 
takes time to share a smile 
with Paulla, age 14, who has 
been in  and  out o f  the 
National Pediatric Hospital 
f o r  two years with severe 
asthma attacks.

So w hy m ust w e  carry on  in Kam
puchea? Because it is th e  w ork  that 
G od has given us and it is n o t 
fin ish ed .

M uch spiritual h unger is evident. 
Some peo p le  take serious risks to  ask 
about Christianity. Many seem  to  
have a burn ing  desire  to  know  God. 
Foreign delegations, o th e r agency 
peo p le  and K hm er officials have 
often  com m en ted  that the  a tm o
sphere  w ith in  th e  hospital is un ique 
and  does no t exist e lsew here  in Kam
puchea. They w ant to  know  why.
T he staff m em bers relate it to  the

team. They say that they have been 
deeply m oved by o u r efforts and 
have tried  to  follow  th e  example.
T he team  understands full w ell that 
th e  environm ent w ith in  the  hospital 
is different because G od’s Spirit 
dw ells there.

We have been  privileged to  be  the 
instrum ents through w hich God has 
acted  ou t and is still acting ou t day- 
to-day miracles. G od did no t choose 
us because w e  w ere  such flawless 
vessels, bu t in som e part because w e 
dared  to  go to  a dangerous place to  
serve and to  be  in position  w henever 
He m ight w ant to  use us.

C onventional w isdom  has always 
held  us to  be  fools, w asting tim e and

money. However, to  date, that hos
pital has handled m ore than 250,000 
patien t visits and has given hospitali
zation and critical care to  nearly 6000. 
Conventional w isdom  said that w e 
w ould  be asked to  leave Kampuchea 
w ith in  th ree  to  four weeks, and w e 
have been  there  for th ree  years. It 
said that no  such sharing relationship 
w ith  the  people w ould be possible

Throughout the hospital 
the attitude is one of 
quiet optimism.

in such a tightly restric ted  political 
environm ent. But th ere  too, the  
excep tion  has proven to  be the rule.

As for th e  n ex t five years, it is likely 
that the  occupation  o f Kam puchea 
w ill go on  and the  poverty will 
w orsen. Throughout the  endless 
litany o f suffering, the  K hm er people 
w ill search m ore and m ore for a way 
to  get th rough all th e  grief and 
misery. T he dream  w e need  to  get 
hold  o f is simple: We m ust refuse to  
b e  saddened by appearances o r diz
zied by international politics. We 
m ust try  to  stay as close as possible 
to  the  people. Then in His tim e God 
will c reate  the  space for us to  help 
carry ou t His Kingdom strategy for 
Kampuchea.

We m ust have the  courage bo th  to  
dream  the  dream  a n d  then  to  be  in a 
position  so that w hen  the  space is 
created, w e  can step  in to  serve 
m ore fully.

That space will be a function of 
G od’s enabling grace. And since 
grace is m ost clearly related to  
miracle, w e should not be  surprised 
if ou r m eager efforts find us years 
from  now  realizing that in that tiny, 
unpre ten tious ch ildren’s hospital, w e 
stood upon holy ground. I believe 
that in struggling to  be a source of 
h ope  to  a crucified people, w e will 
have set the  spark that burst into 
flames, turning a dying branch into 
a burning bush in the  heart of 
Kampuchea. □

Dr. Raley, for three years chief medical 
officer at the National Pediatric Hospital 
in Phnom Penh, is now a special medical 
consultant to World Vision’s medical 
personnel worldwide.
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HEMORRHAGIC FEVER EPIDEMIC

Terrifying disease shrikes 
Phnom Penh9s children

by Terri Owens

“Never in their lives have the Khmer hospital 
staff had to cope with the level of hysteria they’re 
now seeing in parents,” reports Dr. Marv Raley, 
recently returned from the World Vision-assisted 
National Pediatric Hospital in Phnom Penh. The 
hysteria has come as anguished parents have help
lessly watched their children die of hemorrhagic 
fever in the epidemic currently sweeping Kam
puchea’s capital.

“It’s a terrifying disease,” explains Raley. “For 
reasons no one understands, children who are 
developing an immunity to dengue fever, common 
in Southeast Asia, frequently develop this extremely 
dangerous complication. The virus causes the 
children’s blood to become discoagulated so that 
throughout their bodies they develop ‘bleeding 
points,’ many of which are hidden. We have seen 
some children bleeding from every orifice in their

bodies, even to  th e  po in t o f shedding 
tears o f blood. The youngsters die 
bleeding, burn ing  up  w ith  fever 
and  convulsing w ith  stroke-like 
sym ptom s.”

W hile in Phnom  Penh, Raley 
visited one  three-b lock  neighbor
h o o d  w h ere  in early July, during the 
peak o f  th e  epidem ic, 80 children  
had  died  o f the  fever. “Most o f the  
youngsters in th e  capital have malaria 
a few  tim es a year, and may have six 
to  eight bou ts o f fever a year. So 
fever p e r  se  w ou ld  n o t cause a

Dr. Marvin Raley 
examines an  ill 

child a t the 
National Pediatric 

Hospital in  Phnom  
Penh.

Children actually cry 
tears o f blood.
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Thanks to care received at the 
National Pediatric Hospital, 
this once critically ill child is 

regaining her health.

m o th er to  b ring  h e r child  to  the 
ped ia tric  hospital, especially w hen  
she know s that generally 900 peop le  
are w aiting to  be  seen on  any given 
day.”

A lthough hem orrhagic fever 
begins m uch  like any o th e r fever, it 
quickly tu rns deadly. In th e  cu rren t 
outbreak, many o f th e  ch ildren  are 
suffering h idden  in ternal bleeding. 
The heavy loss o f b lood  sends them  
into  shock; if they d o n ’t receive 
trea tm en t, th e  resu lt often is death.

“It’s a very difficult disease to  
com bat, because th e re ’s no  vaccine 
and  no  definitive trea tm en t,” Dr. 
Raley notes. “But w ith  good, sup
portive care, m ost o f  these  ch ildren  
can m ake it. If w e  can get them  
th rough th e  first few  days after the  
hem orrhagic  rash appears, then  
they’re  usually ou t o f danger.”

Intravenous fluids are a vital part 
o f  this care. “W e’ve gone th rough 
literally thousands o f IV bottles, 
w hich  cost $2 each,” says Dr. Raley. 
“A child  w ith  com plications ( and, 
due  to  space lim itations, th e  hospital 
adm its only th e  m ost critically ill) 
typically needs from  12 to  15 bo ttles 
to  get th rough  th e  crisis. The 
hospital staff m ust also adm inister 
expensive drugs to  trea t shock.”

So far, the  hospital has used  m ore 
than  $32,000 w o rth  o f  th e  intravenous 
fluids and special m edicine (sh ipp ing  
cost, $13,500). “O n th e  average, it 
takes over $100 w o rth  o f  m edicines 
to  trea t each child  w ho  has these 
serious com plications,” Dr. Raley 
adds. “This does no t inc lude  the  cost 
o f transporting  the  m edicines from  
Singapore. W ithout this care at the  
hospital, half to  th ree-quarters o f the 
ch ild ren  adm itted  w ould  die, instead

o f the  cu rren t relatively low  rate.
T he trea tm en t is very limited, but it 
works. D uring the  five w eeks I was 
there, w e lost only ten  children, and 
m ost o f those  cam e into the  hospital 
to o  late: they w ere  already in shock.” 

H em orrhagic fever has proved itself 
to  be  no respec te r of persons. “In 
th e  hospital,” says Dr. Raley, “one 
may see the  child o f a very poor

couple lying nex t to  the child o f a 
do c to r o r  high-ranking governm ent 
official. The disease does not 
discrim inate.”

The curren t crisis has filled the 
hospital to  m ore than tw ice its 
capacity. “I ran a check a few days 
ago,” says Dr. Raley, “and found our 
70-bed hospital had 200 inpatients
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plus th e ir families, w ho  generally 
stay at th e  child’s side. In that tiny 
hospital, that m eans you can’t walk 
throuah!”

Even in “norm al” times, th e  ped ia t
ric  hosp ita l—th e  only such insti
tu tion  in all K am puchea—rarely 
has an em pty bed. “I th ink m ost 
Am erican hospitals w ould  consider 
them selves in a lot o f  troub le ,”
Dr. Raley observes, “if they w ere  
occup ied  at full capacity year-round. 
But this hospital is a lw a ys  full, and 
now  for m onths th e re  have been  
relentless dem ands upon its staff. 
Earlier in th e  year, th e re  was a w ide
spread outbreak o f bacterial dysentery. 
N ext a typhoid ep idem ic hit, fol
low ed by a wave o f hem orrhagic 
fever and a cholera outbreak.”

Despite the ir being exposed  to  so 
many contagious diseases, the

**This hospital is always 
fu ll.”

expatriate staff has rem ained well. 
“By all scientific param eters, this 
should no t be,” marvels Dr. Raley. 
“N one o f  o u r expatriate staff have 
resistance to  dengue; they are as 
vulnerable as those children. But 
although several o f  them  have been  
b itten  many tim es by m osquitos, no t 
a single one  has com e dow n w ith  
this fever—o r typhoid o r  cholera. 
We’ve been  ex trem ely  fortunate  in 
that o u r expatriates’ health  problem s 
have been  lim ited alm ost exclusively 
to  exhaustion.”

Senior m edical advisor at the  
hospital from  Septem ber 1980 to 
March 1983, Dr. Raley him self 
re tu rn ed  to  K am puchea in  late June  
to  help  fill in for Dr. D ouglas M endoza. 
Dr. M endoza had  collapsed from  
exhaustion  after m onths o f w orking 
12-hour days.

Raley, M endoza and o thers hope  
tha t th e  hem orrhagic fever epidem ic 
w ill begin tapering  off over th e  nex t 
several weeks. “M osquitos transm it 
th e  disease,” says Dr. Raley, “D ue to  
th e  d rough t situation  in K am puchea 
this year, th e re  have b een  many 
m ore  o f  th e  shallow  pools o f  w ate r 
in w hich  they  b re e d —hen ce  m ore

**With good, supportive 
care, most of these 
children can make it.”

m osquitos.” But rains are expected  
soon; and several international 
agencies such  as UNICEF, Church 
W orld Service and CIDSE (C oopera
tion  in ternationale p o u r le ddvelop- 
p em en t socio-econom ique) are 
flying in insecticides and equipm ent 
for spraying.

M eanwhile, th e  N ational Pediatric 
H ospital is doing all it can. “As m uch 
as I grieve over th e  situation,” Dr. 
Raley concludes, “it’s  an incredible 
testim ony to  the  determ ination  of 
th e  staff.” □

Special help fo r  P hnom  P enh’s  
y o u n g  hem orrhagic fe v e r  v ic tim s is 
u rg en t a t th is tim e. I f  y o u  can  con
tr ib u te  to w a rd  W orld V ision’s  ex tra  
e ffo r ts  o n  th eir behalf, p lea se  u se  the  
re tu rn  envelope fr o m  th e  cen ter o f  
th is m agazine.

T hank y o u !

An ill child recuperates under the care o f  the hospital staff.
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Great encourage
for 4000

Never before had itinerant evangelists fro m  Australia, Bolivia, Botswana, 
Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Denmark, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, 

India, Israel, fo rdan , Kenya, Lebanon, Madagascar, Mexico, Nigeria, Peru, 
Somalia, Sudan, Sri Lanka, Swaziland, Tunisia, The United States, Upper 

Volta, Zambia and  a hundred other nations gathered in one place fo r  
mutual inspiration, counsel and  encouragement. But here they are at

Amsterdam’s huge RAI convention center.

preachers 
from  133 

nations
Imagine yourself as one  o f the  
4000 registrants from  133 nations 
during  th e  first-ever global confer
en ce  o f  itineran t evangelists (July
12-21). M ore than tw o-th irds of 
th e  a ttendees are  from  Earth’s 
p o o rest countries. And although 
m ost have already been  leading 
p eo p le  to  C hrist for years in the  
rem o te  villages o r  c row ded  cities 
w h ere  they travel about by foot o r 
b us o r  b ike o r  beast, n ine o f te n  have 
never before  a tten d ed  any such co n 
ference. Some are  barely literate, 
though  o th ers  ho ld  advanced 
academ ic degrees.

For som e, th e  flight to  A m sterdam  
is th e ir  first-ever air travel; for 
o thers, it’s at least th e ir  h u n dred th  
tim e  to  fly. All alike seem  overjoyed 
by th e  opportun ity  to  sit for a w hile 
at th e  listen in g  end  o f  Bible preaching, 
and to  fellow ship w ith  o th ers  w ho 
share th e ir  calling.

Ten-language sim ultaneous transla
tion  service brings th e  im pact o f the  
p reach ing  to  m any w h o  know  little  
o r  no  English. W hat w ill the  serm ons 
stress? You soon find out. Billy 
Graham, w hose  organization spon
sors th e  h isto ric  event, opens w ith  a 
m essage on th e  conference  them e, 
“D o th e  w ork  o f an evangelist”
(2  Tim othy 4:5). Then, day by day, 
each  speaker ties in ano ther m essage 
w h ich  also seem s straight from  God.

T he Tom H ouston address, for 
exam ple, draw s sim ple b u t p ro found  
p rincip les from  M atthew  13;

“It’s no t w hat you say; it’s w hat 
your audience hears. . .

“It’s no t just w hat your audience 
hears; it’s w hat they see. . .

“It’s no t w hat they like; it’s w hat 
they  do.”

M ore than a dozen W orld Vision 
peo p le  (from  Africa, Asia, Europe, 
Latin A m erica and N orth  A m erica) 
partic ipa te  in th e  conference.
W orld Vision Vice-President Sam 
Kamaleson conducts a discussion

session on  th e  relationship  betw een  
evangelism and social responsibility. 
Insights apply in p laces w h ere  the 
gospel is eagerly w elcom ed, w here  it 
is opposed  and w h ere  it’s virtually 
ignored.

You visit all 30 exhib it booths, talk 
w ith  o th e r evangelists you m eet 
serendipitously  in hallways and 
eating places. You are am ong those 
w ho  fan ou t in to  the  city to  w itness 
for Christ on  Sunday afternoon. And 
you look again at the  eight founda
tional though ts on w hich  the 
A m sterdam  83 conference is built:

1. God gives to certain people within 
His church the gift of the evangelist.

2. The evangelist is a herald of the 
gospel with a specific message to proclaim.

3. The evangelist’s life needs to be a 
model of what is preached.

4. The Holy Spirit is the power source 
for all evangelism; the evangelist must be 
Spirit-filled.

5. Although there is one gospel to 
proclaim, there are many ways of 
proclaiming it. The preacher must know 
both the message and the people.

6. The evangelist needs to have a 
burning desire to reach the unreached.

7. The evangelist has a responsibility to 
build up and strengthen the local church, 
and the church has a responsibility to 
enable and support the evangelist.

8. The evangelist must be concerned 
about making disciples, preserving the fruit 
of the ministry, and multiplying and training 
other evangelists.

Going hom e is bo th  difficult and 
easy. As you travel you th ink of 
certain  individuals you’ve met. Like 
Edwin Otabil from  Ghana, w h ere  a 
one-pound loaf of bread costs four 
tim es the  m inim um  daily wage. 
Edwin often walks from house to  
house to  tell people  o f his upcom ing 
m eetings, because he  can afford no 
o th e r advertising. “And w hen  people  
com e,” he says, “all they talk about is 
food.” Pressed, Edwin adm its he 
often goes hungry himself. But of the 
conference (w hich  he  was able to  
attend  because the  A m sterdam  83 
organization gave him  a plane ticket) 
h e  says, “Being h ere  and having the 
opportun ity  to  m eet o th e r evan
gelists w ho struggle, even though 
differently, is a great encouragem ent.”

“It’s good,” you sigh to  yourself, 
“that Billy Graham and som e o f his 
colleagues are trying to  think also of 
ways to  provide encouragem ent to  
th e  m ore than 7000 oth er  itinerant 
evangelists w orldw ide w ho could 
no t a ttend  Amsterdam 83 ”

D avid  O lson
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PERSONALITY 
PROFILE

Alive and sharing
by Cory TrentUi

Without a doubt, getting 
acquainted w ith  o u r beautiful part
ners is the  biggest blessing o f my 
w ork  as a W orld Vision regional 
representative. And m eeting Mr. 
Raymond Huck w as certainly no 
exception. W hile w e sat in th e  lobby 
o f the  Wesley W illows R etirem ent 
H om e in Rockford, Illinois, he  to ld  
m e how  happy he  w as to  be  alive 
and to  share w ith  W orld Vision. He 
had en tered  the  re tirem en t hom e 
ten  years earlier w ith  an unusual 
form  o f cancer. But m iraculously, he 
experienced  total rem ission from 
th e  disease.

Mr. Huck explained, “I asked God 
to  save m e from th e  cancer, and I 
was so thankful w hen  it left that I 
com m itted  myself to  a lifestyle of 
giving to  others, th rough  C hrist’s 
exam ple. I really felt that I had been  
reborn. I’m  82 now  and I’m  bucking 
to  m ake it to  100!”

He w en t on to  explain som e o f the  
ways he  is able to  share w ith  W orld

Vision. “I refinish old chairs and 
fu rn itu re  in the  w orkshop  here, and I 
explain to  custom ers that any m oney 
I receive goes to  W orld Vision.” And 
pointing to  his sim ple shirt and 
trousers, he  said, “I’m able to  get 
them  at thrift shops and garage sales 
for 50 cen ts o r  a dollar. I don ’t need  
a big w ardrobe; that leaves m e even 
m ore m oney to  share w ith  o thers 
around th e  w orld .”

Because o f his special diet, Mr. 
H uck buys his ow n food and eats in 
his room , ra ther than  using the 
cafeteria facilities. That saves him  
ano ther $200 a m onth, w hich  he  also 
con tribu tes to  W orld Vision.

In addition, Mr. H uck donates his 
tim e repairing broken  furn iture  and 
appliances at a re ta rded  ch ild ren’s 
hom e about th ree  days a week.

N ot surprisingly, Mr. H uck claims 
as his life verse M atthew  25:40: “As

you have done it un to  th e  least o f 
these my breth ren , you have done it 
u n to  m e.”

“Giving away nearly everything 
brings m e real con ten tm en t and 
allows m e to  have no fears,” he says.

After my m eeting  w ith  Mr. Huck, 
th e  phrase “cheerful giver” ( 2 Co
rinthians 9:7) began to  take on new  
m eaning. H ere’s a m an w hose greatest 
blessing is to  share w hat little  he  has 
w ith  those  w ho  have even less. He 
gives w ith  a hum bleness o f  spirit. I 
saw  m uch of th e  spirit and selflessness 
of Christ in this man.

W hen  I to ld  Mr. H uck tha t I w an ted  
to  tell his story to  WORLD vision  
magazine readers, he  w as hesitant at 
first. Then he responded, “Well, if I 
can be  an encouragem ent to  others, 
th en  it w ould  b e  w o rth  doing.” □

Cory Tien da is a World Vision regional 
representative who lives in Hanover Park, 
Illinois.

Raymond Huck: “Giving 
away nearly everything 
brings contentment. ”

In  th e  w o rk sh o p  o f  a  re tir e m e n t h o m e  
H uck  re fin ish e s  fu r n i tu r e  to  e a rn  
m o n e y  th a t h e  g ives  to  h e lp  th e  needy.
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sampler
SOME WAVS PEOPLE ARE HELPING OTHERS IN THE NAME OF CHRIST

Spiritual Counterfeits 
Project (SCP) is an evan
gelical clearinghouse on cults 
and new  religions. SCP also 
provides a telephone informa
tion service referring callers 
to  those in their area who 
can provide additional infor
mation or assistance. Call 
(415) 540-5767 or w rite SCP, 
P.O. Box 4308, Berkeley, CA 
94704.

Zulu, Shona, Tsonga, 
Ovambo, Xhosa and 
Sotho tribes w ere repre
sented w hen leaders from 
six of South Africa’s 17 rival 
tribes w orked together in an 
Evangelism Explosion clinic 
in September in Soweto, the 
largest black township on 
the continent of Africa. In 
the racially integrated but 
primarily black event, 40 
pastors prepared to  equip 
their people for lifestyle 
evangelism.

Do you have Jewish friends 
interested in learning m ore 
about Jesus? Issues, a maga
zine published by Jews for 
Jesus, is available free of 
charge to any Jewish person 
w ho desires to  investigate 
the reality of Christ’s deity. 
Designed to deal with 
specific questions such as,
“Is Jesus the prom ised 
Messiah?”, it is available from 
Jews for Jesus, 60 Haight St., 
San Francisco, CA 94102.

RADAS, a Christian radio 
program  broadcast into the 
Soviet Union, is now  being 
produced in an English ver
sion designed to  reach the 
W estern world. The program 
specifically addresses scien
tists and others w ho believe 
that God is either dead or

irrelevant. RADAS challenges 
these views w ith data sup
porting the reality of God 
and the tru th  of the gospel 
message. Believing scientists 
are interviewed to  illustrate 
that the Christian faith is 
com patible w ith the sciences.

To help potential mis
sionary candidates, ACMC 
(Association of Church 
Missions Com m ittees) is 
holding an East Coast 
Conference on Missionary 
Preparation (COMP). 
Scheduled for February 10-12, 
1984, in Dresher, Pennsylvania, 
it is designed to  provide 
potential missionaries w ith 
career guidance, and local 
church leaders w ith a basis 
for missions career coun
seling. Fbr m ore information 
contact P.O. Box ACMC, 
Wheaton, IL 60187.

Interested in working in 
China? Friends of the Tent- 
makefs offers job referrals to 
Christians seeking employ
m ent in China. The service 
provides job information, 
channels candidates to  open
ings, and provides spiritual 
counseling for those prepar
ing to  go to China. More 
details can be obtained from 
Friends of the Tentmakers, 
2606 Dwight Way, Berkeley, 
CA 94704.

Inmates w ho becom e Chris
tians in prison need believing 
friends on the outside who 
can offer fellowship and 
encouragement. Through 
Prison Fellowship’s volunteer 
programs, participants can 
w rite to or visit prisoners, 
attend Bible studies in

prison, help find jobs for 
form er inmates, or take part 
in a host of other tasks. For 
information w rite Prison 
Fellowship, P.O. Box 40562, 
Washington, DC 20016.

“Waiting on the Outside,” 
a play performed for maxi
mum security inmates at 
Indiana State Reformatory 
by the Bridgework Theater, 
is part of a new project 
sponsored by the Mennonite 
Central Committee. Based 
on the true story of a woman 
whose husband was impris
oned, the drama portrays the 
burdens that prisons and 
prisoners place on women. It 
serves to help prisoners and 
their families work through 
conflicts in their relation
ships. For more information 
contact Bridgework Theater, 
113>/2 E. Lincoln, Goshen, IN 
46526.

Hunger seminars for 
church people will be con
ducted by Bread for the World 
in Lansing, Ml, O ctober 15; 
Denver, CO, O ctober 28-30; 
Houston, TX, November 4-5. 
For details w rite Kathleen 
O’Pella, Bread for the World

Education Fund, 6411 
Chillum Place NW, Washing
ton, DC 20012.

Gateway Films, in celebra
tion of the 600th anniversary 
of the translation of the Bible 
into English under John 
Wycliffe, is producing a 
dramatic film reenacting the 
life of the famous translator. 
The film is being shot in 
England and, after four years 
in the making, is expected to 
be released in November. It 
is part of a collection of 
Church history films on sub
jects such as Martin Luther 
and John Wesley. Contact 
Mark TUttle, Gateway Films, 
Box 540, Worcester, PA 19490.

Teen Challenge, a ministry 
for young drug addicts, has 
begun a rehabilitation program 
for families torn apart by 
drug and alcohol abuse. The 
six-to-twelve-month program, 
launched last May, deals with 
marriage and family living, 
Bible study, self-discipline 
and accepting responsibility. 
For more information contact 
Teen Challenge, 444 Clinton 
Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11238.

Prison Fellowship volunteers active in one-on-one ministry
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Sri Lanka’s 
riots 

displace 
thousands

Rioting in Sri Lanka this sum m er 
by the  majority Sinhalese against the  
m inority Tamils left hundreds dead 
and w ounded, and brought w ide
spread destruction  to  cities and rural 
areas. It is believed to  have been  the 
w orst rio ting  th e  nation has seen 
since it gained independence  in 1948.

Tension betw een  the  tw o groups 
increased in the  late n ineteen th  
cen tu ry  w hen the  British, unable to  
find enough Sinhalese laborers for 
the ir tea and ru b b er estates on the  
island, began to  im port Tamil
speaking w orkers from  India. But no t 
all o f the  H indu Tamils are p o o r 
agricultural w orkers. Many today are 
am ong Sri Lanka’s key doctors, lawyers 
and m erchants. This prosperity  has 
earned  them  anim osity from  the 
majority Buddhist Sinhalese and from  
ano ther m inority group, th e  Muslim 
Sinhalese.

The spark that ignited the  sum m er 
rioting occu rred  in July w hen  13 
army soldiers w ere  killed by a guer
rilla attack allegedly carried  ou t by 
th e  “Tamil Tigers,” a w ell-trained 
force feared by bo th  th e  po lice  and 
th e  army.

The rioting and burn ing  lasted five 
days before the  army b rought it 
u n d er control. And although o rd er 
has re tu rned , th e  Tamil peop le  
con tinue to  live in fear for th e ir lives.

An estim ated 18,000 Tamil-owned 
hom es w ere  destroyed by fire. At 
one  po in t som e 64,000 Tamils had 
gathered  in 17 cam ps in C olom bo 
alone. This does no t take into 
account the  thousands o f Tamils w ho  
fled to  the  jungle o r  found refuge 
w ith  friends and relatives. Many 
Sinhalese opened  the ir hom es to  
Tamil friends, saving them  from  harm  
o r even death.

M ore than 100 factories nation
w ide  w ere  destroyed. At least 100,000

peo p le  have been  affected by the  
destruction  o f factories in Colom bo 
alone. The ru ined  factories w ere  
ow ned  by Tamils, bu t ironically m ost 
o f th e  new ly-unem ployed are young 
lower-class Sinhalese factory 
w orkers. It w ill be  m onths before 
they will be  able to  re tu rn  to  work.

A num ber o f th e  tea  estates w ere  
hit, and th e ir “line” houses for Tamil 
laborers gutted. “Line” houses are 
row s o f w ooden  room s, built side- 
by-side and back-to-back (ab o u t ten  
feet square in size) w h ere  en tire  
families live.

T hese laborers and th e ir  families 
fled to  the  nearby jungles, as did 
m any o f th e  o th e r rural Tamils, 
w h ere  they h id  for a day o r two. Re
p o rts  to ld  o f th ree  babies born  in the 
jungle w ithou t m edical help. All 
th ree  survived and spent th e ir  first 
few  days sleeping on th e  cem ent

Although order has 
returned, the Tamils 
continue to live in fear.

floor o f a displaced persons cen te r 
set u p  in a Colom bo university. They 
have since been  provided w ith  beds 
and m attresses. O th er reports  
indicate an average b irth  ra te  of 
four babies p e r  day p e r  camp.

Paul Jones, W orld Vision’s 
associate d irec to r for re lief and 
rehabilitation  in th e  Asia region, 
along w ith  several W orld Vision of 
Sri Lanka colleagues, m et w ith  o ther 
Christians and Christian organiza
tions to  de term ine  w hat W orld 
Vision could  do  to  help. N eed for 
even th e  m ost basic things is great.
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An uncertain future awaits this Tamil mother and her children.



The government stated 
that more than 300 
people died throughout 
the nation. However, the 
tod is likely to be even 
higher. Here, displaced 
Tamil families wait 
to receive government- 
provided relief goods 
at a temporary camp 
on a tea estate in 
Colombo.

in d ia C , BAY
OF

BENGAL

The burnings were 
very selective and  

accurate, clearly the 
product o f  highly 

organized planning. 
Some blocks o f  shops 

were completely 
untouched. In other 
blocks, many o f  the 

structures were 
gutted, often with 

undamaged Sinhalese- 
owned shops on either 

side o f  those burned.

Everyone in th e  cam ps had  fled w ith  
only the  clo thes on  th e ir  backs. 
Everything else w as lost. They had 
no  food, no  cooking utensils, no  
clothing, no m edicine.

Many Tamil Christians are having 
rem arkable opportun ities to  counsel 
and encourage o th e r Christians and 
non-Christians in th e  camps. The 
need  for such counseling is u rgent 
because Tamils—C hristian and non- 
Christian alike—believe th e ir  lives 
are still in danger. They are afraid to  
leave th e  arm y-protected  camps.

They fear for th e  future. They now  
have no  hom es, no  businesses, and in 
m any cases, no  jobs to  go back to. 
They are stuck in the  cam ps w ith 
no th ing  to  do  and now here to  go.

Ajith Fernando, Sri Lanka d irec to r 
for Youth for Christ, sees the  flight o f 
th e  Christian Tamils to  o th e r parts 
o f the  nation as being parallel to  
th e  dispersion o f early Christians 
from Jerusalem . He prays that the 
displaced Tamil Christians will see 
them selves as “missionaries, not 
refugees.” Many o f the  Christians 
are fleeing to  areas w here  YFC has 
hoped  to  start w ork  in five o r six 
years. It may now  be possible to

begin w ork  in these com m unities 
almost immediately.

“Restoring peace and harm ony 
betw een the  Sinhala majority and the 
Tamil m inority should be the desire 
and the  duty o f every right-thinking 
citizen, religious group and organi
zation,” says Dustan Fernando, acting 
d irec to r o f W orld Vision of Sri Lanka. 
“Many Sinhala people  have gone out 
o f their way to  befriend, feed and 
shelter the ir thousands o f Tamil 
com patriots w ho w ere  attacked.
Even from  this tragedy, good has 
em erged. Many are finding new  
feelings of com passion and love, 
regardless o f race and religion.
This m ust be  p rom oted  in the  days 
to  come. And that is w here  w e 
Christians in particular m ust play 
a major role.” □

INDIAN OCEAN
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A hope renew ed  
For the people living in the rem ote ’ 

Doh Dohn community of Korea, World 
Vision means renew ed hope through 
the fostering of self-reliance. Through 
medical assistance as well as training in 
agriculture, nutrition, sanitation and 
health care, their physical environment 
is improving. The children are being 
helped physically through immunizations 
and d en ta l care, and academ ically  
through a library stocked with books. 
The establishment of a credit union is 
benefitting the entire community, and 
Christian nurture through Bible study 
and evangelism is strengthening their 
spiritual lives.

Alternative Christmas giving  
More World Vision supporters than 

ever befo re  help ed  needy ch ildren  
overseas last year by giving some of their 
American friends “in your name” contri
bution cards instead of o ther gifts. This 
year, even m ore supporters are likely to 
do so. ( Fbr information on the alternative 
Christmas gift plan, see the back cover 
of this magazine.)

H elping h osp ita ls h elp  
others

In Madagascar, the Malagasy Lutheran 
Church runs four hospitals and five 
primary health care projects. Due to  last j 
year’s declining economy and rising j 
ad m in is tra tio n  costs, th e  hosp ita ls  | 
gradually becam e unable to  m eet the |

Translating h ea lth  care 
W here T here Is  N o D o cto r, the 

village health care handbook by David 
W erner, is being translated into the Thai 
language. The book covers a w ide range 
of topics, including nutrition, first aid, 
sanitation, dental care, family planning, 
and the recognition and treatm ent of 
com m on illnesses. This new  version 
will be used throughout Thailand for 
training paramedical workers.

S till w alking  
Bob Wieland, the legless veteran w ho 

fights w orld hunger, is continuing his 
“walk” across America. Bob, w ho is
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making the estim ated six-million-step 
journey on his hands, com pleted his first 
million steps July 21. He has had to  face 
difficult weather, rugged terrain and 
vandals so far on his quest, but the  city of 
W ilcox, Arizona, provided a friendly 
w elcom e for him. Not only did local 
restaurant ow ners feed him free of 
charge, but tow nspeople also offered 
him free lodging and gas for accom 
panying vehicles. He will com plete his 
journey in Washington, DC. Five hunger 
relief and development organizations 
are designated to receive a portion of 
the sponsorship donations Bob raises 
through his walk.

needs of the  2500 people w ho came for 
help each year. But through the response 
of World Vision donors, the hospitals 
are once again m eeting the medical 
needs of their communities. Adminis
trative support, training for village health 
workers, medical supplies, and nutrition 
and hygiene training for villagers have 
helped make this possible.

Going hungry for th e  hungry 
Thirteen Christian youth groups from 

Castro Valley, California, raised *9,478.90 
through World Vision’s 30-hour “Let it 
Growl” weekend fast. Calling themselves

Dr. Geoffrey Atkinson and  his assistant Sanum Chaiwong review 
progress made on their translation work.



th e  “This is it! N etw ork  o f Youth 
Ministries,” the 250 young people spent 
their famine tim e in worship, singing, 
recreation , service pro jects, prayer, 
discussion and fellowship. The money 
raised was used to  m eet the needs of 
Egyptian children living near Cairo, in 
Zarayeb.

Passing w ith  fly in g  colors
Peter Muiruri was the youngest in a 

family of seven children growing up in 
Kenya, East Africa. He attended school 
for seven years, but failed his final exams 
and was unable to continue his education.

Then he learned about the industrial 
training cen ter sponsored by World 
Vision in the nearby tow n of Thika. After 
com pleting masonry training there, he 
took and passed the government trade 
test. Today he is a masonry instructor at 
the Thika Industrial Training Center. 
And as a result o f the  spiritual encour
agement he received at the center, Peter 
has d ev e lo p ed  a d e e p e r  fa ith  and 
relationship w ith Christ.

New Engstrom  book
Your G ift o f  A d m in is tra tio n —H ow  

to  D isco ver a n d  Use I t  is the title of 
the most recent book by World Vision 
President Ted W. Engstrom. Just off the 
p re ss  (T hom as N elson Publishers, 
Nashville/Camden/New York), the 172- 
page hardcover delivers biblical, experi
ence-tested counsel under three sec
tional headings: (1 ) Administration as a 
personal gift, (2 ) Administration as an 
office o r  function, (3 )  Grow ing in 
administrative effectiveness. Readers of 
this book will gain som e of the insights 
that Dr. Engstrom and Ed Dayton pack 
into their Managing Your Time seminars, 
plus o ther pointers particularly useful 
to  anyone carrying Christian leadership 
responsibility either in a local church or 
in a larger organization. It is available in 
Christian bookstores at $9 95.

Record-breaking “fam ine” 
Some 145,000 New Zealanders took 

part in the World Vision “40-hour Famine” 
w hich ran from 8 p.m., March 25 until 
noon on March 27. Many civic dignitaries 
took part, including His Excellency the 
Governor General and Lady Beattie. The 
m ore than $1,400,000 raised has been 
designated for relief and development 
work, mostly in Ethiopia. Some $24,000 
will go tow ard rehabilitation in Fiji, 
where Cyclone Oscar caused widespread 
damage.

Please pray fo r ...
□ Kampuchean children 
suffering with hemorrhagic fever.
□ Medical workers laboring 
day and night to treat the patients 
in the overcrowded National 
Pediatric Hospital.
□ Famine victims in 
Zimbabwe, Ethiopia, Mindanao, 
Bolivia, Peru and other countries 
affected by severe drought.
□ Relief/rehabilitation 
workers distributing food in 
famine-plagued areas despite 
almost insurmountable difficulties.
□ All make-Christ-known 
efforts wherever World Vision 
works.
□ The American supporters 
giving sacrificially of their means 
to  make World Vision’s ministries 
possible.
□ Pastors’ conferences 
providing strong encouragement 
to  those who lead churches in 
developing countries.
□ Churches’ anti-hunger 
work on World Food Day 
(O ctober 16).

Peter Muiruri
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Young weekend fa s t  participants enjoy a little recreation.



NEWS BRIEFS FOR YOUR INFORMATION AND INTERCESSION

at a glance

A silent vigil in downtown Buenos Aires is held every 
Thursday by Madres de la Plaza de Mayo, an organization 
formed by m others of young people w ho disappeared in the 
middle and late 1970s when the military government began to 
intensify control over the Argentine people. Human rights 
groups estimate the num ber of victims at 30,000, although 
only 7291 cases have been fully docum ented. While some of 
the disappeared have been found dead, others may still be 
alive in secret camps or prisons.

Japan’s government polls indicate that only 30 percent of 
the population today claims to  have any personal religious 
beliefs. C hristianity now  has relatively few er Japanese 
adherents than it had in the decades after Francis Xavier, a 
16th century Jesuit and pioneer Christian missionary. Of a 
total population of 119 million, there are currently only about
950,000 Christian believers, split almost evenly between 
Protestants and Roman Catholics.

O f the half million Guatemalan peasants uprooted 
during the last three years, about 150,000 have sought refuge 
in Mexico. Three-fourths of the refugees are children. All 
under age five show some signs of nutritional deficiency. Help 
from the Mexican governm ent and the United Nations has 
increased, but only for those concentrated  in one of the 36 
camps situated along the border.

The Berlin Wall was penetrated  by 82 East Germans fleeing 
to the West during the first half of this year, according to  a 
West German human rights group. Another 1027 escaped via 
th ird  countries such as Yugoslavia. Last year the num ber of 
escapes totalled 2565.

Compilation o f secret dossiers on pupils is part of a 
secondary school teacher’s job in East Java, Indonesia. The 
regional office of education requires that teachers com plete 
questionnaires for each student, answering questions about 
the political activities of the  student and parents. Such 
dossiers may affect a pupil’s later chances of employment, 
particularly with the civil service.

The chances o f nuclear attack victims receiving any 
type of medical attention are “next to  nil,” according to the 
World Health Assembly. In the event of a full-scale war, about
1.15 billion w ould die, w ith another 1.1 billion injured. 
Medical resources would be overwhelmed and rescue work 
only makeshift. The death rate of health w orkers would be 
greater than that of the general population because of their 
exposure to radiation and other hazards.

National controversy in South Africa erupted  recently 
when an abandoned two-week-old infant was taken to  a 
hospital in Pretoria. By law, every South African citizen must 
be assigned to one of four racial categories—white, black,

colored (m ixed race) or Asian—on the basis of appearance, 
habits, education and speech in general. However, while the 
infant’s com plexion was dark, the o ther standard criteria 
could not be applied. As police searched for the parents, 
outrage m ounted over the classification policy, sparking more 
debate over the apartheid issue in South Africa.

The Soviet Union’s population reached 272.5 million as 
of July 1, according to  a report issued recently by the 
governm ent’s central statistical board. The figure, which 
shows an increase of 2.5 million over last year, is well above 
the U.S. population of approximately 227 million.

Many Czechoslovakian youths, depressed by their govern
m ent’s repressive rule, have turned either to  religion or to 
W estern rock music. Neither alternative is acceptable to 
authorities, w ho are cracking down on popular priests and 
criticizing the music. The Communist party offers sports and 
recreation clubs, but a provincial party secretary reported 
that young people’s interest in joining has dropped by half.

The cost o f rearing a child in a developed country such as 
the U.S. averages *50,000 for food, clothing and education until 
age 18. In u n d e rd ev e lo p ed  
countries, however, a child is 
seen as a source of net income.
Results o f a survey by a popu
la tio n  in s t i tu te  in  H aw aii 
ind ica te  that 80 p e rc e n t of 
w om en in Peru, for example, 
said they had children chiefly 
for the econom ic and practical 
help they gave. In comparison, 
only five percen t of U.S. w om en 
gave that reason. They cited 
com panionship and happiness 
as their primary reason.

Vietnam’s Orderly Departure Program now  allows 
about 1500 people to  leave the country each month. Since 
1979, som e 27,000 have left. A nother 43,000 have applied for 
exit visas and 30,000 have permission to  leave but are waiting 
for countries to  accept them. The U.S. takes betw een 50 and 60 
percent of the Vietnamese released under this program. 
A nother program  for Amerasian children (those fathered in 
Vietnam by military personnel), seeks to  arrange one flight 
per m onth to  America w ith 200 children and their escorts.

The Afghans, the w orld’s single largest refugee population 
now  being served, total nearly three million. Their massive 
influx into Pakistan is due to Soviet intervention in Afghanistan 
since D ecem ber 1979. The ratio of refugees to  Pakistani 
inhabitants is 1 to  28, and the annual cost of assisting them  is 
*500 million, most of it from the Pakistani government.
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A ch ild  in  P eru



"BECAUSE OF YOUR PARTNERSHIP IN THE GOSPEL
(Phllippians 1:5)

In  partnership 
with you

“Overhead” is a respectable ward
“How much of my con tribu tion  
actually goes to  th e  p u rpose  for 
w hich  th e  charitable organization 
exists, and w hat part is used  to  pay 
th e  cost o f soliciting and managing 
my gift dollar?” In o th e r w ords, w hat 
is th e  p ercen tage  o f overhead?

A fair question  w h ich  always 
deserves—and dem ands—a clear and 
accura te  answer. At W orld Vision, 
m anagem ent and fund-raising costs 
to g e th e r curren tly  are 23 5 percen t.

A less-sophisticated follow-up 
question  is som etim es voiced: “W hy 
does a n y  o f my co n tribu tion  have 
to  go for overhead? W hy can’t my 
favorite charity  op era te  w ith o u t over
h e a d —th e  way my ch u rch  does?”

T he answ er is that no  church  
functions w ith o u t overhead. 
O verhead is th e  cost o f “doing 
business.” T he expense  of m ain
tain ing th e  property , salaries for the  
staff—w hatever it takes to  provide a 
p lace and to  cause som eth ing  to  
happen  w h en  chu rchgoers get to  
tha t p lace—is overhead. T he n o n 
overhead part o f  th e  chu rch  budget 
is called b enevo lence—w hat is spent 
to  take th e  w hole  gospel m essage 
beyond th e  chu rch  pew , b o th  over

seas and at hom e.
C hurches simply don’t  operate 

w ithou t overhead, n o r does a n y  
organization, charitable o r  o th e r
wise. Somehow, bills have to  be paid. 
But many churches and many chari
table organizations ought to  be 
upgrading the  percen tage  o f their 
funds that go beyond overhead to  
help  others.

Perhaps this is som ething for 
individual Christians to  th ink about, 
too. The biblical standard  o f giving 
sets ten  p e rcen t for God. This allows 
for a personal “overhead” o f 90 
p ercen t, w h ich  som e peop le  think 
is im possibly low. For many, the 
personal overhead figure is m ore like 
95 o r  98 percent!

T he m ost im portan t overhead- 
related  variable w ith in  any charitable 
organization—and, incidentally, 
w ith in  any secular co rp o ra tio n —is 
m anagem ent. Some Christian organi
zations thrive and grow  and maintain 
a low  overhead cost because they 
are b lessed w ith  good leadership and 
good m anagem ent. Some organiza
tions enjoy a dynam ic leadership but 
have m ediocre  m anagem ent; they, 
too, thrive and grow, bu t the ir

ECFA’s seven standards o f 
responsible stewardship
1 Every m em ber organization shall subscribe 
to  a w ritten  statem ent of faith clearly affirming 
its com m itm ent to  th e  evangelical Christian 
faith.
2  Every m em ber organization  shall be 
governed by a responsible board, the  majority 
o f w hose m em bers shall not be em ployees/ 
staff, a n d /o r  related  by blood o r  m arriage to 
such, w hich  shall m eet at least semi-annually 
to  establish policy and review its accom 
plishm ent.
3  Every m em ber organization shall obtain 
an annual audit perform ed by an independent 
public  accounting  firm in accordance w ith 
generally accepted auditing standards ( GAAS) 
w ith  financial statem ents prepared  in accor
dance w ith  generally accepted  accounting 
princip les (GAAP).

4  Every m em ber organization shall have a 
functioning audit review com m ittee ap
poin ted  by the  board, a majority o f w hom  
shall not be em ployees/staff an d /o r related 
by b lood o r  marriage, for the  purpose of 
reviewing the  annual audit and reporting its 
findings to  the  board.
5  Every m em ber organization shall provide 
a copy  o f its  c u rre n t au d ited  financial 
sta tem ents upon w ritten  request.
6 Every m em ber organization should con
duct its activities w ith the  highest standards 
o f integrity and avoid conflicts o f interest.

7  Every m em ber organization shall ensure 
that its fundraising appeals clearly identify 
th e  purposes and program s to  w hich the 
donations will be applied and shall ensure 
that these donations are used for the purpose 
for w hich they w ere raised.

overhead costs are high. Still o ther 
Christian organizations have poor 
managem ent; the  com m itm ent of 
th e ir m anagers to  ou r Lord Jesus 
Christ may be sincere, but their 
know ledge o f business management 
leaves m uch to  be desired.

Unfortunately, a few organiza
tions— very few, I th ink—are not 
run  efficiently and w ith  integrity.
The resulting adverse publicity 
throw s a cloud o f suspicion on all. 
Five years ago, W orld Vision becam e 
a founding m em ber of the  Evangelical 
Council for Financial Accountability, 
to  w hich approxim ately 150 organi
zations now  belong. M em ber organiza
tions are required  to  m eet high 
standards.

O verhead is a fact of life—personal, 
business, church, charitable. W hen 
w e  go about our Father’s business, 
w e need  m ore than ever to  be  good 
business leaders.

Ted W. Engstrom 
President
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This Christmas, send the 
gift that gives twice.

W i . h  World Vision's Christmas Card 
Gift Plan, your gift can help save a life 
and show a friend how much you care.

How m any tim es have you faced the  problem  
o f  finding the  "rig h t"  C hristm as gift fo r a 
special friend or relative? A gift th a t is both 
un ique and m eaningful?

W orld V ision's C hristm as C ard  G ift Plan can 
help solve this problem .

W ith a donation of $15 you can:
First, help save the  lives of su ffering  children in 

places like Ethiopia, Cam bodia (Kam puchea) and 
Bangladesh. Y our con tribu tion  will help stop 
s tarvation  and disease and provide new  hope for 
a child w here  d ro u g h t and fam ine are 
th rea ten in g  the  lives of thousands of children.

Second, send a special C hristm as card to a 
friend o r  relative th a t show s how  m uch you 
care for them  in a un ique way.

For each $15 con tribu tion , you will receive a 
5 x 7  color C hristm as card and envelope to  sign 
and mail to  a friend o r  relative. T h e  inside of 
th e  card reads:

T his Christmas, to celebrate the gift of God's Son, 
and to show how special you are, a g ift in 
your honor has been made to W orld Vision  
to help needy children in places like 
Ethiopia, Cambodia and Bangladesh.

To give the  g ift th a t gives tw ice this 
C hristm as, fill ou t th e  coupon below and mail it 
today w ith  your check o r m oney o rder to:

Christmas Cards 
World Vision
Box O, Pasadena, CA 91109

Please send me 
Enclosed is m y g ift of $_ 
card/envelope ordered).

Please print

Name.

. cards and envelopes. 
 ($15 fo r each

S05 004 /1000

Address _ 

City.

State. . Zip.

M a y  the joy of g iv ing  be yours 
this C hristm as and throughout 
the year to come.

W.V. Acct. No. (if known)


